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ILL CONFUSION. BE READY
We Have Just
Received a Shipment
of FineThe Bate BeUns Meet Lease

and Oder Questions.

underclothing can be issued to the com-

panies.
. Senator Butler spent Sunday here the

guest of Governor Russell, no one knows
why he came, but no doubt the the plot
will be batched out ere long, and shown
to the public

Washington's Birthday was only ob-

served here by the closing ot the banks,
the postofflco (except Sunday hours)
and the flying of the flags over the Capi-

tal.
There are contrary reports as to how

the Governor thinks the reduction of
passenger rates by the commission will
affect the lease of the Alantic on 1 North
Carolina railway to the Southern. Some

BY li neat
The

Also Heiiz l'ickl.-?- . Sweet, S ipr and Celery Ii'elish,
on llie market. Cucumber Pickles by the dozen. 8'..'

ARMY ORDERS ISSUED

GENERAL MILES TO
For Breakfast
With Maple Syrup,

STAND
The Action on Passes Discussed

State Democratic Meeting,
Want no Fusion. Butler

' J nest of Russell. In Case
or War with Spain.

Journal Bureau. J

ft--
j eontend it will break up the deal while
j others say .that it will not affect it at all.

Monitor "Terror" to

largest lioUle of Mixed I'ickles m bo had in the nitv for
and Full Aiwirtmeiit Others in Mustard or Pickle. Our
stock full ainl fresh of thesi goods.

We ha"e the very best litittcr just in.
Ontario Buckwheat, fresh, 10c and l.'ic package. Xone

better.
Fail ''ream Cheese, very best, just cut.
Wc are selling; a Table I 'each, ;J lb can for 10c, and our

shelves are full of all kinds of Canned Goods at Bottom
l'rioes.

Car Load of Flour, direct from the mills, bought before
the advance and we will make the price interesting to our
customers Try our Flour, every barrel 'old with gunrautee.

(iive us a trial and be convinced we are as Cheap as the
Cheapest. Hespcctfully,

New Yort.IB i.ommissioner Abbott says he Hears that
the railroads will get out an injunction
at once to prevent the reduced rates from
going into effect on March Srd as or-

dered. The roads he says will not obey
the order., lie also says that he docs no)

know whether the newspapermen will
make a test case of the order forbidding Government Divers at Work on

Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 82. f
Every thing here is still ou the nlert, us

possibly elsewhere, for news regarding
the chances of a war with Spain. Sev-

eral young men here were so enthused
that they left here Sunday night to go on
board the training ship at Norfolk for
three years

. Today the commission reduced the
passenger rates even more than it was
expected. The rates are now as reduced
today. ty cts. for first cluss and 2 cts. for
second. Commissioner Abbott voted
against this reduction The commission
also smeothed the law regarding the free

jthenVftsses or not. It is said the order is

Soaimed at the country weekly papers
principally.

Maine. Examining the Bow.

No Official Change in Situa-

tion Says Secretary Day.

Spain Ordering War-Ship- s

to Cuba.

, The sales of fertilizer tags so far this
Wholesale

Retail
CJrocerx,E McDaniel & Uilseason are about 15 per cent less than

1
they were last season, so says the secre
tary of the board of agriculture.

71 Broad St., NEW BERNE, IS. V.Special to Journal.
Washington, Fehrnary 22. General

In case a call should be made for
troops, the plan that should be pursued
would lie to call men who have served

pass as against the editor statf corres-
pondents or newspaper men in any cap-

acity. It also says that attorneys not
i nnnnnnnnnn .JUUUUUUUUUvjuuuuuuuum

Nelson A, Miles today sent a general
order to the Department of the East,
under Oeneral Merrill, that all army

in the guard before, and consequently
who are drilled and to increase the num

Democratic Klnte Coiivenlli.il.ber of companies to a regiment from 8

; These CoM Mornings, are something to whet the Appe-

tite and Satisfy it at the same time. Try some of our FRESH
BUCKWHEAT and our UESUINE MAPLE SYRUP, and'
yon will enjoy a delicious meal. We have also Prepared Buck-

wheat,' Prepared Griddle Cake Flour, and everything necessary
to properly prepare one for the duties of the day; and then
visit our. v

Dry Goods Department.
': See Oar Exquisite Display. Compare our Values. Inspect
Our Stock.' We can Show a Largo and Varied Assortment
with Varied Assortment with Representative Lines of Every
Weave and Every Fabric. .'

You will SURELY LOSE MONEY if you buy your

posts and forts be on the alert and pre
pared for immediate action.to 14 with 100 men in each company, Special to Journal.

actually employed by the road for a cer-

tain sum cannot have free transportation.
The board of commissioners orders Col.
Andrews and others to appear before thu
Commission March 15. Th'e board then
adjourned until that date.

The commanders at the various posts IUi.kmiii, N. V., February 22. TheThis would give 4,800. The governor's
aud forts have made reply acknowledgingguard of this city can put in 150 nieu. Democratic State Convention is called

to meet here on May 20th.the receipt of the orders aud reporting
that they are fully carried out.

The naval reserves should be iucreased
to 500 and mustered Into the U. S. service
to the navy department, while the war
department would increase the land

The double turret .Monitor "Terror" at Bucklen's Arnica Satv;.
The Bust Salve in the world for cuts,the Norfolk Navy yard was ordered

today to proceed immediately to Newforces.

SUPREME COURT.
York City.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi.

Office City Tax Collector.

CITY TAXIS. TIE UP.

I hereby notify all persons who
have not paid their City Taxes, that
after March 1st, I will at once pro-

ceed to collect by distress. The
time is up, and longer indulgence
cannot be given.

The city needs the money and I
am compelled to enforce law.

JP" Will also trarrri6hee and dis-

train all unpaid Polls.
Save yourselves costs and and

trouble by paving before above date.
IlVllII J. LOVICK,

City Tax Collector.
20th, IS!):."

The order includes the instructions

The Wake county Farmer's Alliance
have decided to open here a store for the
sale of the State Alliance shoes, made
at the Alliance shoe factory at Hills-boi-

Mr. V. W. Asho of the State Geologi-

cal Survey has gone to Southern Pines to
examine the extent of the big forest tires
that raged there last week.

.It is a disappointment that no news, as
to thu decision of the L S. Supreme

that the shell that serve the high power
Firm Opinion Filed nt Thin Term ol tnrret rides he fully supplied with ten

lively cures piles or no pay required, ll
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Court.
Special to Journal.

inch shells, the "terror will be under
way from Norfolk within n few hours of

P.efore visiting us. We go Direct to the Manufacturer, Call fcr
Every Discount and Often Retail Shoes at a Less Price Than
Many Houses Pay Fur Their Goods.

RaLeioh, February 22. Supreme the receipt of the erder.
Court, on the N. C. R, R. commissioners Coul t nled tue llr8t opinions at this term The Secretary of the Navy has decided
ease, was rwpivwt Iim-- lam niulit fJ.ic. ' Of court aS follows to send to Havana either the cruiser

Cowan vs. Phillips, - from Beaufort. Montgomery or the Nashville to take the
Modified and nfllrmed, place of the battleship Muine.

Tata vs. Commissioners, from Hay

ernor Russell considers that this delay
means victory for his commissioners
Caldwell and Pearson.

The State Democratic Executive com-

mittee met tonight at the Yarboro House.

Havana, Feb. 23. (Special) Ensign For Infants and Children.
wood. Action dismissed Baumly is directing the work of the

State vs. Hay, from Buncombe. Ap divers. Today lie had two government
SaVIpeal, dismissed

There are always Attractive
Offering's, Courteous Attention,
Right Away Service and Money
Back, it not Suited at

The time and place for the State Demo divers working at the stern of the Maine
Khyne vs. Lipscombe, from Buncombecratic convention to meet, and the plan

for the next campaign were questions Judgment quashed and cause remanded to
searching for documents and the property
of Captain Sigsbee.

An expert diver is working in the for--before the committee. Some of the com-- 1 buncombe Superior Lourt Anway's Croup iWilson vs. Bank, from Pitt, affirmed ard part of the battleship, in the secmi tlee favor a union of all the silver
forces in the three parlies as set forth by
National chairman Jones, but if the

tions where the explosion spent its force.
Philadelphia, Feb. The A" Syrup !

Is rapidly growing in favor-sur- e

proof of its merit.

Democratic party is not able, to hold
aloft its banner unaided, then it should

President received a dispatch today from
Secretary Day saying that no changeUtuQy T& Wad oo

go down with clean hands and a clean ad takeu place in the situation from3?
what had been previously reported.

The President delivered the oration nl

NO ( URK, No HAY.

FOR aS CENTS.

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store.

le Washington Mirtinlav exercises in

record and not be tainted by bundling
pitch viz: Populists and Republicans.
Too much of this was done in the last
campaign, and see "wiikkkwc ark at."

Quarter-mast- General Harrell has
issued a circular to the State Guard noti-
fying them that in the future no cloth or

the University of Pennsylvania. Great
croVds are in the streets aud much cheer-in- c

followed the President.
Washington, ten. ( special -h is mmreported that Spain lias ordered six ad

dilional warships to sail to Cuba.

Evnns vs. CjUllcns from Hertford, af-

firmed.
Sanderlin vs. Sanderlin from Camdem,

ufflirned.
Harrell vs. Railroad from Gates, af-

firmed.
In re Ausborn from Washington, re-

versed.
Timber Co. vs. Rountrcc from Chowan,

new trial.
Vick vs. Baker, from Northampton,

error.
Staton vs. Wimbcrly from Edgecombe,

affirmed.
Manning vs. Railroad, from Bertie,

affirmed.
Britton vs. Ruhin from Bertie, new

trial.
Byrd vs. from Bertie, af-

firmed.
Parker vs. Harden from Bertie, appeal

dismissed.
Whitnker vs. Dunn from Halifax,

SUPREME COURT DECIDES

Where Do You Buy 'Em! DANGER IN SODA.

Merlons Retails Maineilnira Follow III In the Spring
A voung man's lightly turns

to his new Spring Suit, anil where lie

can have it made in the most elepint

and at the same time, noliiiy style. Our

Ileal Kuat? Ageiic.v !

Houses For Rent.
Mouses For Sale.

Farms For Sale.
Collections of Rent.

Any business in our line will be given
prompt attention by leaving word at thf
store of X. Nnnn Co.. opposite the
Host Olllce.

i:. K. HAKHER.

repululion for Hi'li ( lass Tailoring will

miggest that he come here, as we are now

displaying the best line of Spring Fabrics

Eseeaslv I'se. '

Common soda is all right in its place
aud indispensable in the kitchen and for
cooking and washing purposes, but it wm i

never intended for a medicine, and poo- -
pie who use it as such will some day
regret it

Wo refer to the common use of soda In
relieve heartburn or sour stomach, s
habit which thousands of people practice j

almost daily, aud one which is fraught
with danger; moreover the soda only
g.vcs temporary r.'lief and in the end the

111

&AKIII0 for Suits and Overcoats to Im seen in

New Berne.

Tkftt ApiMiala to Nnnrrni roars Mnmt POWDER
Absolutely Pure

F. H. CHADWICK'S,

Merchant Taior,
101 Miiiiii a SntKi.r.

t orn HironKh Inn Hapcrlor ('!.
Special to Journal.stomach trouble gels worse and worw.

The soda acts as a mechanical Irritant HaI.rioH, Feb. 22. The Supreme court
to the walls ol the stomach and bowels decides Hint Judge Ewart of the Western
ind cases aro on record where it account Henry'sCriminal Circuit has no civil jurisdiction

D i yon get your Groceries at any Store, or do you trade in whatever and holds that the Superior
j certain plaie ? Whatever you do, we want yon to make t note of court is at the head of the court system

HOW LONG ! iibelow he Supreme court and from it

laied In the intestines, causing death by
inflammation or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandsoa recommends as the
safest and surest cure for sour stomach
(acid dyspepsia) an excellent preparation
sold by druggists under the name of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. These tab-
lets are largo 20 grain lor.coges. very

alone cau appeals come to the Supreme L
HOW I.OXO are vnu going "lcourt.

Carolina

Worm

Killer ! i

our name. . Yoo may not always be perfectly satisfied where yon

are. and (ben we'd like to have a try at satisfying you. If the BEST
QUALITY OF GOODS. REASONABLE PHICE3 and COUR-

TEOUS TREATMENT fail to satisfy yon, you must indeed be
hard to please. Come aud see us and yon will He pleated. Qual-

ity the Highest and Prices a Low as the Lowest.

Pharmacy,
Middle St., New Heme, X. C.

lIiVi'iaii
Prescription
A NHlaUv.

Fresh Supply of Ijimlretli'i
Harden Seed anil

to suffer with

Heattache f.NAMED QEOROB WASBINOTOX.

OoaMrorllo ofa (Iroat BMIhlp.
Special to Journal.

and Neuralgia P

You can be cured by

Cola Headache

Powder.

pleasant U taste and contain the natural
acids, peptones and digestive elements
essential to good digestion) and when
taken after meals they digest the food
perfectly and promptly before It has time
to ferment, sour and poison the blood and
nervous system.

Dr. Wuerth states that ho invariably
uses Smart's Dyspepsia Tablets In all
caset of stomach derangements and llnds
them a certain cure But only for sour
slomacn. but by promptly digesting the

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer, Onion Sets,Washington, Feb. Si. Congress this

afternoon almost unanimously parsed the
bill creating two additional artillery regi sSsTSBNjTs9SsT55 POLLOCK STREET.
ments. Manufactured and Hold at Z

BRIPH&M'S PIIAItMAI Y. 2itM)ttJxi ltiS iafi.) V&itoiiS tIJ'titMXSxii A committee was appointed to arrangefood imr Creole a lieullliy appetite. In

Safest and
Most Reliable!!

! 25 CEXT.H AT I
! Bradham'i I
J . Reliable Drue Store.

crease flesh and strengthen the action of j for Iho complete construction of a great
the heart and liver.

DON'T GIVE YOUR ORDER

. . FOR . .
ineyare not a ca-- , bstilcshto to be named "Oeowo Waih

Hurtle, but Intended only for stomach
diseases and weakness and will be found Ington," to be at least equal In power to

nono any wanblp In thu world.

OABTOniA. Mit&tiiVMtlSm& ttfcMMitil'io mm 1 8r no . pFifii
reliable in any stomach trouble except
cancer of the stomach. All dnipKinta
sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at 60cls.
per package.

A utile book describing all forms of
stomach weakness and their cure mailed
free by addressing the Stuart Co. of liar-shal- l,

Mich.

Tutu-- y lie lu4 Tos niw Uwin Bwpt

u fUtM I Mw lime seen us sir gotllefore you
our prices.

ofWe have a full and romplete stock

1 1

o
u
n
ft 3

n
r f,

everything In this line and will compete
lib any responsible nnntlne hints...

t'niletiBetter to Live With Life Imunnce Than to Die Wlthont It. HARDWARE doing flrst-i'la- work, in the
males.

We Want Tear Trses end will
guaranlre lrtrea and Hint-Clas- s Work.

NOT CHEAP NMNTIMi but I'RIXT-IX-

CHEAP.
If You Wish to Know Masury's Paints.

WISE PCOPLE HILL. JS

. . A. Fresh Lot of .

FRANKFORD SAUSAGE,
lO On! n Lb.

Fo River Butler, 1 lb. pints, 25c IK

the Very lost Illemled Coffee, 2.Vi Ih,

Also a fresh lot of those large IIns, out to order 124 lb.
Rhafere 8mall Pig Kami IU lb. Shafers Breakfast Stripe
lib lb.

If ton want full value for your money give ni s trial and
we will please you and save you money.

Very

I P PAP'TR IR Whole..!, .nd
J. 11. I i iU.iLU, Jll., Retail Orocer.

Tl-- .m CD. 77 Eroad Ctroct.

Wnat an Accumulation Policy in the New iml Heel IonAlways have a sirnnfAriel Bicyles.
for our choice confections. They know South Front Street,

New Berne, N. ('.nEd York Life would coat at your age, and ttosl thejr are pure, frash and delirious,
and that they and the Imbtra can rati
them with impunity, for iresnnna,c:3

o What the Company is paying to living pol purliysnd eaorllenos nor rwnfrctionery j w
L unrivalled. Try a bns of our eiquialte, JHry Jt. Jirjail, ! Tn
rboOKiftlra, marshmsllows, caramels, I

rrmchbon-bnn- i and frMh tally and; mi!' FIRE INSURANCE AOLNT,
U icy holders who insured 15 or 20 years ago, a

73 lie
Street,

.

New Bene,

N. C.

will ear the mm unn i i me;ll your present age, Address
place, corner I'ullork and Middle streele. Nrw Ilrrnr, - N. C.

69 South Front Street.?I. L. IIOLLOWFsLL. ACfnl. C a. 5fcSorley A Co.


